Call to Order
  1) Roll call
  2) Approval of the October meeting minutes.
  3) Public Comment

Old Business/Projects
  1) Landscaping Repairs Projects
  2) Courthouse Locker Room Construction
  3) Public Safety Center Records Remodeling
  4) Courthouse Fire System Testing
  5) Animal Control HVAC replacement
  6) Technology Request for a Generator at the Historic Courthouse
  7) Public Safety Center Floor Projects Update

New Business/Projects
  1) Chairman’s Report
  2) Chris Mehochko Presentation ROE Classrooms
  3) County Office Building Roof and Systems Upgrades Kickoff Meeting
  4) State’s Attorney Shelving and Lighting
  5) Judge Pilmer Office Changes
  6) Parking Lot Projects
  7) Police Memorial Project at the Courthouse
  8) Annual Generator Systems Testing
  9) UPS Systems Semi-Annual Testing
  10) Request for outlets in the Stepper Machine Room at the Health Department
  11) Heat Panel Request in the Technology Department

Staffing/Training/Safety
  1) Reportable labor hours

Other Items
  1) CMMS Charts
     a. Reported vs. Completed.
     b. Work orders reported by building current month.
     c. Work orders by work type current month.

Adjournment